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OFFICE:
On Vina St.. One Eiloel North of Main,

Corner of Fifth Street.

LAHJ"WT CIU('i;i.ATIO OK lVf.H'KIt IX C. t'OIXTV.

Terms, in Advanoe:
On cl. w year

uc copy, six months
Oh" copy, three motulis

IF1 I XI T
National Bank

f rLATTsMornr, nkkkaska.

flTCK-lifd- TO

TOOTI.K, II A NX A A (I.AKK
John Pit; i:ua i.i. .
f u. I ov F.v,
A. W. Mil.Aroiu.ix.JH O'Kot'HKK.
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S

l'leslll.-llt- .

Vice I'lcnlent.
';islii-r- .

... Axii.slii tv.';t.sl.ier.

Tin Is im (,. for luslne-- . :it their
B'w iiKini.diriii'r Main ami Sixth si and

ir:.:ircd to lrau;i(;t a t;

BANKING BUSINESS.

S4oclrv, Band. Cold. Coerrmnt and Local
Semritias

EOrCHT AND MOJ.n.

DpcitUx Received and InUrc&t. Allvtc-e-d

on Time Certificate.

DRAFTS DBAW1T,
A vixll:il)lf in :tnv i rt of llic I'nitu.l State and

m all tli : i i incipvl Towns and Cities
of V nrope.

A fii:TS I'OIt TIIK
cki.kbi:ati:ij

Inman Line and Allan Line
OK NTKAMKIC.

Fersnn wislil'i to brin cut tliv-i-. friend from
I urupti euu

JTUCH ASK TICK KTS UtOM US

Throash to risttN month.

A. Schlcgcl & Bro.,
Manufactiirers of

CIGARS,
A ad dealers in

JASCY SMDKi:!:s AKTICLKX SM'iliiNt;

T 0 ll ACC 0 ' S .
5i-- r-i P.:t ls and si. . f ( IC A KS made to

r, s;d -- ,if .c:io!i ed. Ciyar
e!iiii..s -- ol I f.r srisofeiii tobacco.

':r'i one dooi ilnf S.iiniilcis ll.'ii rt--
.

I'l. H, Nrit. K!

Excelsior Darbor Slion.

J. C. BOONE,
Wt-- i Xtf-ri- ityi.iisitt Sit:; ti ftrx Hiii'-- .

TTA1T2 (DTJrr- -i JSTC?.-- ,
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JOI3TTST
u,.,

ll"io.irer of Strain Eayinc; Ihiiiir.
Sate and 1 wrist Milh

tJArs AM STKAU KITTI-C- K.

W'rorisbt Ir-- Pipe. Puree and I. if: I'iws.sieaii'
nim-- . ;i!el - Val . .in i." r . a ad all

i. 5 . f I.i ass r:i:ii'.- - Fittings.
ie;.ii.-i- l i n si..i! i...(ue.

K A H M M A C H I N C H

w. D. JONES.
Jirirk Livery Stable,

PI.ATTSMOl'TII, NT.!!.
TUc.M roNNKK SI AP.I.PS in Plaflsmourh
!.. ai- - n.o l ;i.i'.l by .tones ,S; Str.'.o.i and

f In y are a tn- - a 'id ban. Nome !i-- iv in
tin kuott n barn. The line- -t nil. I best of
li.ire c;irriat s always ready to let.

SAOIH.K !IO!:si:s CII

Horses kepi for Sale
or lo Trade.

IIOKSKS TIJAIXKD AXI) DI.OKK.

ALSO
We desire to ;;ie notii-- e tl at we have a lare,ban. Nome briek barn, vviih plenty of room .r

In !es wagons. I can pi:; "farmers stuck
an i l..;oN of r.iin or an I liiu ail un-
der cover, u. I he dry. I.', Ibis.

"I'haiikiu all old petrous for t!:cir fa
vers, w e solicit their lia-1- f..r the fat ai c". v;--

she! m c f;i'i ac. ..p. in. i. It! e I hem l. I u r an'.l .1

etter by tin m tlian t ver beloie. 3--

SAGE BROTHERS,
lca!cis in

S T O "V HI S ,

wm TW

ktc. irrc.

One JOfir I!j!vt Of tl,.' Posj -- if;,'e.
Nebraska.
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Pl.ittmoutli.

Practical Workers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, II HA-

ZIER ', it .r., if-r- -.

J.ar.e .".saoi-taien- t of IlrU aim Soft

COAL STOVES,
V.'t;od and l'o;i! Stoves for

HEATISCJ Oil C00KIX(J,
.Always o:i Iia:i.l.

iiy vatiety of Tin. Sheet Iron, and Zinc
Work, kept in stock.

BAKING AND REPAIRING,
Hone on Short Notice.

0

I'lUt'Kf LOW lOW.Y.
SAGE BES.

A DAY GUARANTEED
WELL AUGER AMD

UKI LL m frood Urr lory. UIGHKST
5J IJ.U.1UU 1KUM OOVtJl.VOBS
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W. OiLib, bu Ivuii, cliane goods.

JNO. A. MACMURPHY, Editor. J

VOLUME XIV. V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HAM. M. t llAPMAA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Anl Solicitor In t'liaiicery. Ofllce In Fitzger-
ald I'.lock,

l.'Jl - ri.ATTSMOfTJI.NEn.

l. II. lVIIK.I-.I.K- A CO.
LAW OFFICE, Ke:il Ft;ite. Fire and l.ifeln- -

siir;inee Agents. J'lattsinoiitli. Nebraska. fol-lectn-

tax-payr- r. Have a complete altruct.f titles.. Jiuy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans. &e. isji

.1 A II KM F.. MOKItlMOV.
ATTOKXKY AT LAW. Will practice In Cass

and adjoining Counties ; j;ivcs special attention
In colleel ions and abstracts of title. Office with

S. Smith, Fitzgerald Block, l'lattmoiith,
Nebraska. I7y 1

;t.O..HHITH.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW and Heal F.state Bro-

ker. Swcial attention Kiveti to Collections
and all atTeetiii'' the title to real estate.
Otliee on 2d iloor, oyer J'ost Office, i'lattsmoiith,
Neluaska. 4v I.

JOIIX IIAI.M.H
M'STICK OK TIIK PEACE, aim collector of

debts, collect ions made from one dollar to one
thousand dollars. Mortgages. Deeds, and oth-
er instruments drawn, and all county business
usually transacted before a Justice of'tlie I'eacc.
Best of reference jiven if required.

Office on .Main street. West of Court House.
-- ! JOLIN W. HAINES.

l. H. WIIKKt.KR, K. I. STOXK.

WHEELER & STONE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Plat tsiuou tli Xebrawkn.

J. I. Mr ('IKEA.
1KT1.ST. and Hoitui pathic I'hvMcian. Of

rice corner Mam and :.!h st's., over HeroM's
sior. i iaiismoiiin. .e0. 2ly

It IK MVI(iSTO,
PHYSICIAN--

& SI'W;K(, tenders his pro-
fessional services to the citizens of Cass county.
Itcsideiice southeast eorner Sixtll and Oak ts. ;
Oltlce on Main street, two doors west of Sixth.I'iatlMiiouth Nebraska.

IK. W. II. S('llll.lKKt:('IIT.
rirACTISINt: I'IiYSICIAN". will calls

at all lioui-s- ) ; or day. I'latt-moiit- h. N'i;- -
oiaska. lilu e lit ( ti.ipinau & Smith's Krai

a. av. 'ks'ttk:k.DS1TTIST.
Ofl'ee on Main Street o ir Soloiiion V i.

j i nan s Mure. 3 t;y

:t. AV! I.SOX.
AMo:;m-:- at LAW. Practices in S.nn- -

lers and I ;ss I uuiities. Nebraska.
i

c:23 tctz.sm ivAiseiE;iv.

t'i. TT-- i ikii th i:i:ic.sii
l'l.: of lue i;ii-s on Main St.. h" 4t!

llnl.'.ll'. street". Sliaiii;.. jiiiij;. sli;;vim. chil-
dren's ti ll, . t ie. I'Kv

ik wofrA:r, ... rrp.
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S:f '(()!! !
s.tuinler l!-.-

l.est of

j Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars
j 'tujii; Ct itsl.intly on Hand.

OAIMEKliAL HOTEL.
XKIi.,

J.J.I JlfOFF, - - -
I lie best known and most popular I.andlori

in i ue mate. Anv;.ys stop at t lie Commercial

r.h A I A HO LL -- -- pt (,p
I r.Mims. i.'.iod board, and every thing in

a;vlc pie order. ; to the Occidental when
von iit Fremont. jrjtf

J. G- -

Manufacturer nf and OcaUrhi

.SADDLES,

I.IXCOLX,
Pn.prutor

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
FISKMOXT, XKIJUASKA.,

CHAMBERS,

COLLARS.
HALTERS,

icr t
ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Dono with Neatness! Dispatch.

Xh . only place in tow ii here "Turlev's nat-- int .self adjiistaiiie horse collars '

43H1C

PLATTSM0UTH MILLS.
NKP..

v. 83s:isi:s,.

j Flour, Cum Uteri Fetd
' Always on hand and for sale at lowest

prices. I he hishest prie.-- paid for Wheat ai.dtorn. 1 articular attention jjivcti custom work.

WILLIAI.I HEROLD,
dealer iu

ii:v goods.
CLOTHS.

plaxki:t
I. A XX ELS,

FniXISHIXG COODX

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
stuck cf

BOOTS and SHOES
to

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact everyihitis you can callloi iu

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH TAID FOi: HIOKS ANI ILKS.

All kinds country produce takeu in ex
Suci. M. for
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WILL GDBB RHEUMATISM.
M It. Al.KFICT CltO'lK VM. t lltl We!' .trur- -

gist and aHthecarj. of spi iuvale. Mo alwaysadvises everyone troubled with Kheiliu.itism totry EtjKTIXE.

Head tils Statement.
Mk. II. It. Stkvixs :

lrar.Sir years aso laat (all f wastaken Mck witli l:heiimatim. was unable tomove until the next April. From that time un-
til three years ao Una fall I suffered everythingwith itheiiiiiatisui. Sometimes there would beweeks at a time that I eonl.l n..t -- i.... .... .
these attacks were ijuite often. I Miffe.tedthat a man could. Over three yearsago la- -t Nprina I commenced taking vk;ei inkand (olloweil it up until I had taken seven bot-tles ; have bad no rheumatism Mnce that time1 always a.lvisc everv ; that i troubled w ithrheumatism to try kjktijk. ami not sufferfor years as I have done. 1 i
gratuitous a far ax Mr. stcveim Is com ernedYours, etc.. AflM- - KTriMokH;
Finn of A. Crooker & t o. Uriii;t'ists & Apothe- -

ies.

VEGETINE
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.
Mr. K. n. Stevkns :

Boston, 1870.

Lir Mr daughter, havinB a Keverest tack of V hoopii Con-- h. was left in a feeblet!. 7 J'. ,:e'"S ",v'-,- l by a friend she,d.,lieAf'iKI'INKV,r"1 afur twins lew bot- -
!. esioreu in iieall Ii.

I have been a Breat .sufferer from 'Rheiimatixm.I have taken several bottles of the VK.iKTi.tr.tor thiH eoiii,a:ut, and am happv to sav it has'entirely cured me. 1 have recommended theA K.iKTIXK toothers uilli ll.u
It is a great cleanser and imt itTer of the blood :it is pleaxnit to take and I can cheerfully rec-ommend if.

JAMES MOUSE, 3,l Athens Street.

R&enmatTsni is a Disease of the Blood.
The blood in this disease. Is fonud to contain

vl!,4?..'M "f,
b

,ni"!",- - VF.tiKTINEaets by
ts i....circulation Vk.;kti.vk reLMilaies n.U i?l"itu lneli is very ini.iilaiit in tins complaint. Onebottle of emetine ill uive relief; but. to eficct a peniiaiient cine, it must he taken rculJily. and may take several bottles, especial!'

'"Saii.tint'. k.;kti.vk is sold byall Krii.'L'l-ts- . Trv it ....I v,...r ,...i
Hie same a- - that of thousands before vou 'who
r.;1V' ", V,.'!',V'..!.',.!,, s" "inch relief as'lrom theI I, hi INK. t,ieh is cmposed exclu-sively of i.W. on. )l. , ts.

Kr,1'' ,s:,'1 il "Jtoii physician. " hascpial as a pun her. Jleann- - of i.s inanvv.M,d.Mful cares. :,,,,.r :i'l other Tout es had
,'f "" laboratory and convincednyveii r its "eiiuine merit. It is prep ire.l fn.ml.ais-- . root, a. i. herbs, each of uliieh js hi-h- lv

en.-ctiv- and t.iey are conipoiin.led ill sileh aiua:iii.r as t- - j.ro.la.-- e

VEGETINE.
Nothing Equal to It.

m.. i:.iiSSVVV'.KM'Mls-- -' N"v',.'.
olhliitf i ver .lid ll.e ai.v I n i '.

Ui:iL'th.- - kohisk I 1. V
tiiiK alon-hist- -i. le. and ril S;.j,.tf Vr.a-II.N- K.

I e.iii.i-li-- r I i.e; e is ..... I.i,. - ... ':.
I.r I'o'iiitl.ijijls. .in hiMrii'.' .... .'.. .
it to everybody. Yours, tl ill v

, M- -r;

Prepared by
35. it. KTEVKSS, ISosiosi, Msms.
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Plnttsmouth Temperance
Jlilliard Hall.

THE

HAROLD i JONES, Props.
iin.- - .iimic n.iviiig ojteiuM strirfiy

tempfi:axcj: jjilliaud hall,
on .Main St., in the

STAi)t:r.MA xx in: unx
invite frieii.N and patrons ofpanic to cuiiie and them.

Leniotnnle and Temperance drinksfor fale and none others.

and- -

TWO BILLIARD TABLES.
Renumber the PUu-- e ami Call. 2.tf

IlARim'AKK STOIii:,
Tt. 1M....ai.s.uoiu.i. .veil., on fourth St.. about the

MIDDI.K OF
you will find :

'"'i is, (iaiiU & horse)
Plows,
Sulky Pious,

Cultivators,
and all kinds Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware, vtc Ac.

ALSO,
Hungarian llillet.

Seed for Sale

PERSEVERANCE COXijUERS."

PLATTSMOUTII, XEBKASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1878.

Oct.,

ETenlng'.
Now came still Evening on, and twilight Passed in my cliips for the last time,
..T . nnd he died that day, the grandest andHad la sober thinfrs clad; , .

5ileticeaocompanied:Tor bewtanl bir- d-
bebt ohl felIoW We Ve lia,J ln I)ublic llfe

They to their grassy couch, these to their for many a day, tell yoti
nest- s- "Some of these foreign fellows usedv.v mu,aimui tne waseiui

she aii niht b.nr h,.- - t( h a"ie, especially the Russians. I
Silence was pleased: now glowed the firma

ment
With living sapphires; nespertis, that led
The starry host, rode brightest till the Moon.
Itising in clouded mnj.-sty- , at length
Apparent queen, unveiled hor peerless liR-h- t.

Andr"r the dark her silver mantle threw.
- Hilton.

"Djwu the Koad.

BT GEOHfiK f CATMJt.

lusty tramp, one summer's day
The sun was glarlm? fierc-I- d.nvn

lYudircd on nlomr dusty way
'J led towards the nearest town.
o friendly tree Its welcome shado
Athwart his weary pathway cast ;

Ho babbling brooklet leaped and played
Alon nudaide us he passed.

"ii there no shady spot," he cried,
At hand" to one who by him strode,

OI yes," the other one rcplhsl
"A further down the road."

Ah, we nil are tramps, at best;
WestnsTfrer 'noath life's daily load.

Vet on we press and hope for rest,
A little further down the road."

OLD TIMES IX WASHINGTON.

of the Days When country any more. appears like
Statesmen I'layetl Draw Poker- -

Humphry .Marshall aud Thad.
Stevens.

Washington I'ost.
"So they all used to take a hand at

the cards, did they?"
"1'Iedge you my word, we used to

run only during the sessions, and no- -
.. 1... 1 i .

.j wut a inemuer ol (.'ongress could
iiuo rooms. Jf any of the

citizens applied we just told 'em they
touiu get a game in plenty of other pla-
ces. And there wasnosneakingaro'diid
corners in those old days either. The
members walked in natural like as if
it was a home or a Sunday school, and
Silt around in the windows bow iti" to
their friends on the slreet. Well, .sir,
in those days I don't believe there were'
more than half a dozen members we
didn't know well in a business wav,
but I swear now as a gentleman Unit
not more than four mem hers of the
last Congress ever c.uno to our room;-- .

It's dead, sir; I tell you its dead
"Where do they play n-- ?
"1'Iay: Pshaw.' Thiey git togcih. r

I on short caids in their room ;it the ho--
tel. and play on twenty-liv- e cent, ante
and five dollars limit, ;m;u if a man los
es ten dollars in the course of a night
he goes out next day and puts erapoon
his hat and invites the whole town to
the funeral. Ca.l that play? Why
the man that-win- s tw-nty-l- ivo dollars
on a turn now thinks his reputation
as a gambier is established, and ho bo-gi- ns

to talk about us fellows th it play.
U'hy, they're scum they're boys. If
we can do better than that there's on-
ly one thing left, we'll have to turn in
and eat each other up."

"How heavy was the old plav?"
-- Well, hundreds Wits the usual run,

but we thought nothing of having a'

thousand or two up on a turn. There
was old Humphrey Marshall" and
Job's eyes began to glisten at the name
"I swear he was a prince. never

saw an amateur in my experience of' O. ' - " 1 - J t.il-f- .... . . 1 . ... ii . .
Z. Z - r n vtoitui put UOWII

ii i ,'?"V: -- o::" iJ--- -: I nini-l- i ,.i f i.:. .
r?. ..i.inj wm. oi ins nanus as- " - : r ," - fz i3HS5TJ'T"7?bHIi i Marshall. Some fellows you know are
Z Z s T-- S. 5 hueer ilbo,,t cuvdA. There was the oth- i -- - i -- LrZi. er .Marshall, he was

I i

x : s' s x ; s ,s J
5 " r
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different from
Humphrey that way. He laid himself
out on piling his stack of chips up to
the ceiling. Uut Humphrey would
come in and pull the cold cash out of
his clothes and put it all down on a
turn. He made lots of money, lived
like a lord and never seemed to be
anon, iioju up. les. he was short,
once, that a fact," continued Uob,
wun a deep laugh. "It was about the
time he came from Chili, where he was
American, minister. He came into the
rooms, one day, and said his wife want- -

. v.u.wvu i.u nut uuuae, aim ne was
going to send her money to build it
with right off that table, and, by the
Lord, ho did! He walked off with S4,
40t) on three turns, and, next day, be-
gan work on his house. He played
just like one of us had that regular
clear grit, you know, and cool as ice all
the time."

"Any more rare specimens?"
--Oh, I couldn't name 'em all now.

Lverybody played. I tell you, iu those
days, and they were perfect gentlemen
about it. One of the grandest old men
at the business was Thad iStevensr
i had played a pretty game, not very
uig, out scientific; and then, too, he
was regular about it. Xever came
across any one who had a bigger soul
of honor about him than Thad. I used
to love him like a brother. He always
played blue chips, never got excited at
all, but took more solid comfort out of
it than inot any one I ever Baw. Poor
old Thad! I remember well when lie
was on his death bed. The doctors
had been giving out thai he was sick
of this thing and that, and wouldn't
let any one come into his room. He
scutioiuie. vtnein got there the!
Housekeeper said that she had been
positively ordered not to let any per
son talk to Mr. Stephens, but Thad
happened to hear my voice and he call
ed out : 'Bob said he, 'these old fools
are trying to find some excuse for kill-
ing me off, but it's all nonsense. Sev
enty-eig- ht years is my complaint. I

as

wiinteil to see old fellow, before I

J!.
guess it' in the blood with them; any-
how, they had it in the old days, from
liodisoo down. He was a queer coon,
but the most systematic man- - at the
game you ever saw. He used to set
aside, just so much money for this lit-tl- o

fun. If he was in luck he'd play
ahead, and sometimes cleared a stake,
but generally he didn't turn up well,
and when so much was gone he'd push
his chair back from the table and say
quietly, in always the same words: Ze
appropriation for zat is all exhaust.'
Then, if he didn't feel tired, he looked
on for a time before going home. He
never went over his limit on the ap-

propriation. The fellows connecte
with the Russian legation then used to
come around nearly every day, some of
them playing bij. If they "didn't have
the cash it made no difference, for they
were just as good as old wheat. The
bank kept a regular account with them
by the month, and when their sinews
of war came around they'd clear the

r - SJSWSl . .statu, jjiunowr j.oru: luon t believe
any of Inose good fellows are in the

Reminiscences Our Just
a pestilence or a hurricane had come
abong and swept the whole crowd
away or into the grave. I tell you it's
dead, sir; dead as Julius Ca.-sar.- "

11 i 1 .1 I ! a
i tu, mat ueing me sad lact. we

inquired, " what is the average profit
nowadays, to the square inch, derivet
from keeping a lunch and free bar for
customers

- Profit? flood Lord! There isn't any
profit, nowaday.

Sngg-e.stioa- an "How
taS-iv- e O.ir Hoys' Considered.

From the Omaha No.
It appears to the writer of that arti

cle " 1 hat the reforms sought are too
sweeping." Xow, if I understand the
temperance people of this city, they
seek to reform men who are drinkinr
men, and to prevent others from be
coming habituated to drink, and thus
save men from becoming physically
diseased with what Dr. Mil'er justly
calls the "itam disease." Is it too
sweeping an edn t when good and true
men and women labor to " raise the
fallen" an I to s tve others from fallini?
into tin's h abit, which brings only ruin ?

X: JI:it evidently the writer Lhinks
that by do.iig away with the saloon
and its eoueoaiiuitants, the temperance
people are making "too sweeping an
effort to accomplish lasting good-- ''
The wi iter is evidently in favor of "do-
ing away with the saloons so far as
the liquor is concerned." In this w
all agree. Then he says, " that the
temperance work is generally spasmod
ic, and its effects, as regards the mass
es, are soon lost sight of." We reply
that to-da- y there is no question so uni-
versally canvassed, written, and spok
en about, as this, except the question
of money, and it is rapidly gaining on
this important question, because it,
more than any other, relates to and af-
fects the business prosperity of the
country. It istheqtiestion of finances,
of morals, of social life, yea, even of
the stability and prosperity of our gov-
ernment. We are in the presence of a
disaster. It won't down. It raises its
threatenit.g hand and deman Is to live
on blood. It opens its voracious mouth
and swallows up life. It unlocks its
bottomless pit of absorpsion and en-
gulfs millions of money and years of
valuable time; and tho people, states-
men, merchants, editors and philan-
thropists, are not afraid to speak
against it. Temperance will become
not only the plank in the political
platform, but the platform of parties.
It ii coming to that it must be that;
for no set of thoughtful men can deny
its paramount importance in the com-
mercial interests of the state.

The efforts of Mr. Finch were not
spasmodic. If so he had an unusually
protracted spasm, and it resulted in a
wonderful amount of substantial good.
.Nearly .,000 signers to the pledge, and
stiil they come. Three active lied Iiib-bo- n

clubs, four lodges of Good Tem-
plars, and one Temple of Honor, all or
ganized ai-- at work. Hut suppose
that the lull has come, it is only the
lull of the volcano, which promises an
eruption moie general and all-perv- ad

ing.
Xow, as to providing places of resort,

wcinost heartily approve such a move-
ment under such restrictions as will
"save our boys."

We really need temperance homes
for strangers, we need temperance

fonte io-.nis- , wnere reading matter
and well lighted and regulated hoire-lik- e

apartments can be furnished,
made even more attractive and less ex
pensive than the saloon. After all, the
glitter and sheen of the saloon is the
show. The company, language,

obscenity and licentiousness of
saloon life is their ruin.

But the writer wishes temperance
people to provide tables, cards.
and other gaming devices. We protest,
for the evidence and testimony is
against them.

Years ago Beecher advocated "parlor
games." The moral people were
shocked.- - Since then the foundations
of society have bsen by results
flowing from such loose teaching.
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smelted iu an ordinary cupola furnace.
The product of this simple process is
cast steel of the linest posdble texture,
from which some beautiful specimen
of thy ilnest cutlery have been manu
factured, these experiments were
conducted by a mechanic in the govern-
ment employ, who was restricted to an
expenditure of 1C0, and was, there-
fore, only able to erect a furnace of t)w
most temporary description; he, how
ever, succeeded in producing at thr
lirst and only trial, Gve cwt. of steel in
tho manner described above, and his
success seems likely to lead to further
and more extensive efforts to utilize
the almost inexhaustible deposits of
this ore which exist at Taranaki i f


